
sty, Albert, rye, Oregon norm, a n
LEGAL ADVEKTISEMEXTS.

Paid
MI8T? MORN IS BOLD.

Thirteen Thousand Great Hi Dollar
For Inls Kamon Runner And

Tbree Others.
MEXCT WHY ARE- - YOU WEAJKL ?

CMOEM'Si LECTR'

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Humphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
lef' flank

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or, Horees, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle. Bame on right hip.

Huston, I.nther, Eight Mile, Or. Horee H on
the left shoulder and hart on tho stifle Cat
tie same on left hip. Uenire in Morrow cntinty.

Ivy, Alfred. Long Creek, r Cat'lo 1 D oa
right hip. crop oft left ear and ml in right. Horses
same brand on left shoulder llange n Grunt

CJnnkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horsa.
Bhoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the wuna'.
Kange on EiehtMile.

Johnson. Felix, Lena, oiroleT on
left Btifle; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and Bulit in left ear

Jenkins. D W..MU Vernon,Or, J on horses on

Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT THK DAU.ES, OREGON,
LAND is, 1M. Notice Is hereby given that
the followins-name- settler has tiled notice of

his Intention to make tinal proof in support ot
hts claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore W. K. Ellis, U. a. Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon , on April is, 1M)3, viz. :

HERMAN NEUSON.
Homestead Application No. for the B H

NE4, and E't K'4, and KE'.j S of Bee. Is,
Tp. 4 S. K 25 E. W. M.

AND SUSPENSORY FOR.

From the Salem Statesman.
News reaohed this city yesterday of

the sale by Mri. B. E. Bybee of Misty

Morn, Rosy Morn, Rosebud and Bro&d-ehur- ch

in San Francisco to Chas. E.

Miller, who is conneoted with the firm
of Huntington, Hopkins & Co.

The piioe paid for these four fleet- -

7f xsz vmv

That Your Hair
may retain
its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
. Lowell, Mass.'

.a tjhi btiti
lie names me iouuwiur "

continuous residence upon aud cultivation ot
left Bhonlder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range infooted runners was 813,000, which is11 .Jt a.s -

obeap for them. These horses have
Andrew Kooa, oi neppuer, e.. u. jwuu,

Eight Mile, Benj. Poppeu and G. D. Coats, OI

Hardman.
D7MS3 John w. Lewis, Register.been at the Oakland tracks.

WHO ARE DEBILITATED. AND SUFFERINf--

from Nervous Debility! Seminal Wfa
NESSlOSSESDRAINS.lMPOTENCYOa,

Today some thirty more of Mrs. 's

horses from the breeding farm be

LostManhood. Rheumatism, lame low tins city will be loaded on the cars
here and shipped to San Francisco, where
they are listed in the big fine horse sale

Bear valleys
Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or Horsea brandod

KNy on left hip. cattle same and crop off left
ear: under eloue on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 69 on left
Bhonlder; cattle, tttt on left hip.

Kim. J C, Hoppnr. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank:cattle 17 on right aide.

Kirk. JeBse, Heppner, Or.; horse? 11 on left
shoulder; cuttle same on right side, nuderbit on
" Knmbarland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle on right and loft sides, swallow fork in It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. HorseB same
brand on left Bhoulder. Kange in Grant countv.

Keenly, Eli, Heppner, Or. Horses J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Kange in Umatilla
and Morrow counties

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I j Feb. 'js, iMtl. Notice is hcrehy given that

the following-name- settler has filed notice of

his Intention to mate tinal proof in support of

his claim, and that said proof will he made
the t.'ountv Clerk of Morrow County, Ore-

gon, at heppner, Oregon, on April 17, !'., viz.:

BackKi'dnev Troubles. .Nervousness
OLtLHLLCiaNCOir 1LLUCAUI1t0 WW IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUTthe effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers

there in April. Mr. Bybee's father is
now in the city attending to this business

Saiem and Oregon will thus lose some
of their best running stoek. But, since
the death of Mr. Bybee, Mrs. Bybee can-- ,

not take care of the breeding farm with

Homestead Application' No, for the NM

SW'j of Sec. 1, and N j SEfc of Sec. Tp. 4 8,
1, oil I, VV M

Leahey, J W, Heppner ur. norsee oranaea u
and A on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip;
wattle over right eye three slits in right ear.

in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,
have unduly drained your system of netve forceor by excesses, or exposure, you may

electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,

low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

He names the following witnesses to pnnom.
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
Baid laud, viz.:

Jus. Tolhort, Weslev Baird, Laten Jones and
Frank Baird, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis, Register.

e have a relief and cure

In your ignorance of effects

and vitality which is
system the elements thus
ttrength and vigor will

or money refunded.
Dr. Sanden's Electric

some eighty horses on it, and it wonld be
out of the question for her to attend tomm5. Send for our illustrated rampmcts, tree , sew ay man, suicu.

fS. Belt is no exrjeriment. as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
mlrcss n letter or iwmtal

TI1K PWW CLAIMS C'OMPAWT,TlSSsM 25 failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout tnis state, wno woura giaa.y
."' .i .... t,..,. t,,r l.tfri .K,rincr ttimnnv to their recovery after usinz our Belt. Manaoina Attorney.after all other treatments jg. I0HN WED0ERBURN

y.O. Bol 403. WASHINGTON, D. 0.

the business on the circuits. She must
therefore dispose of the horses to her
best advantage.

This will break up a breeding career
that began thirty years ago, when Mr.

testily, ana iruiu man jgpr WMUlU W 1U V iuiiv..'uv.6 . j . v

VS?' r r-.-ir. t--,rr t
Change of Firm.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: THIS IS
TO to certifv that I have this day bought the
interest of J. 'W. Rasmus, of the firm of Mrk &

ui,,,, o,wl t immune nil deliU contracted byTHE TIP DR. SHNUtn cuEim Dcui

Loften, Stephen, J?ox, ur. u on ieic nip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
county.

Lieonllen, John W., Lwiie'". Or, Horses
branded JL connected on left Bhoul-
der. Cattle, eame on left hip. Kange, near

Lord, Georgo, Iloppner, Or. Horses branded
double H coi.necU d Sometimes called a
Bwing H, on left shoulder.

Markham, A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both ears cropped, and Bplit in
both. Horses M un left hip. Kange, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner. Or. Cattle, M Don
right hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Morgan, H. N., Heppner, Or. HorseB, M )
on left shonldei cattle same on left hip.

McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

TFN'SIONS I'RUCl-KE- Frra
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Also, tor Soliliers anil Sailors rllsalileil In the line of

. . .. .... j- - t,. f rlnrin nmrV nr at rest, ana it trives sootning. nroiongea current.
said firm which the Bald J. W. Rasmus .might

out' In the be liable, for and np to thisdate,an(Jcollectall
I, a complete galvanic bat SJOO&. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
Wh'C,h "TJk T,a and we Cant iUo cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or

boon ever given w,akness in voune. middle-ageiL- old men, and will cu'.
reirular Army or Navy uino.' lie war.

irvtvors or ti.e Indian warn of 1S!W to 1K44 Mid
icir willows, now entitled. Old ami re eetril claims bills on said KlrK ; ttasmuB pookh.

. i ,!,, nntlti,.,! t.o hlL'htir rales.

Bybee, as a boy, used to ride horses for
bis father on the farm below Salem.

MR. BTBEE'S DEATH.

The last number of the San Franoieoo
Breeder and Sportsman had this: "Rob

u. kiii n.
Heppner, Or. March 2d 1893.Money Rena ' " 7 taiit for new laws- No charge for advice. Korea

nlthe worst cases ia twu u. ""-- v nnni--i AnernN.SANDEN
fllann, H. ., L.ena, ur. Horses oia maree ll

on right hip: young stock, small zz on left
ARNESS-SHOP- , stock and fixtures. GoodMil. C1IAJI11KKLAINS OPINION

ert E. Bvbee, of Salem, Oregon, one of

the best known turfmen on the Paoifio
slope, died on Hyde street, this city, last

shoulder.
Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle

T on loft Bhoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z on
niislness: estannsnea in uie ium,i
tmml furnilncr mid COUIltrV.

BEATS
THEM
ALL !

flie lni!iirii'il-:- - -- noniDg -- ifliloD.1 The New Law Governs Our City And Dis- -

Saturday night, from Bright's disease of Also for sale a Rood house and two low with or
without thti hiisiness nrowertv. For further -triet A8esKinentH.

orination address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 483 tfthe kidneys, from which he had been a
sufferer for several months past. Mr.

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemakBybee was about 45 years of age, and one
of the best posted men in America on er and repairer of many years' experi-

ence, has juBt looated in the Abraham-sio- k

building, on May Btreet, where be
is prepared to do eveiything in his line.

the affairs of the turf. His knowledge
of blood lines was truly remarkable. At

12,000 pages of reading matter are

found in the 30 volumes of Cli am-

ber' Encyclopedia, which vc fur-

nish, post-pai- in connection with
our edition, one year,

for ?:i.00.

Thk Advertiser ia the oldest newspaper in
New York City. In Weekly edition is published
in two sections and conies out every Tuesday
ami Fridiiv 104 tinipsdnrinir the vear : has six

right thigh.
Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right

hip; cattle. 77 on right side.
McClaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,

Figure 5 on each shoulder; cattle, M2 ;D ni p
McKern.W. J., Mount Vemon, Or i 1 o i cattle

on right hip, crop iu right ear. half ciop in left
same brand on borate ou left hip. Kaum in Grant
county.

McCarty, Dnvid H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cuttle Bame
on hip aud side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs aad under in
each ear; horees same brand on left stifle.

McHuley, G. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8
with half circle under on left Bhoulder; on Cattle ,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Kange in Grant County.

Weal. Andrew. Lone Itock.Or. HorseB A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

From the E. 0.
E. E. Sbarou, city assessor of Pendle-

ton, wrote to George Chamberlain,
attorney-genera- l, for bis views concern-
ing the Manley law, to see if Mr. Cham-

berlain supported the opinion entertain-
ed here tbnt the assessments of the
school district and oity must now be
made under that law.

The attorney-gener- al kindly replies at
lcnlh to the letter, sotting forth many

the time of bis death Robert Bybee own Mt. Birbeck is strictly a crst-oias- s worx,
man and warrants all work. Give bim a
oall f

ed a very tine string of about a dozen
ract horses, among the number being
the very fast mare, Misty Morn, and the STOCK BRANDS.to eight pugres every hBuo- is well printed, has

plenty of pictures, short stories, telegraphic
Whilo you keep your subscription paid up yencrack d filly, Kosebud, both

by St. Paul, whom Mr. Bybee owned un
news, financial and market reports, a woman s

pafte and the ableBt editorials published by any
fw York imm-r- . It is a model home paper, can keep your brand in free of charge.

with elevating and entertaining reading matter,
nevoid ot sensations ana onjeciionauiu iunei-
tiunmontH All fnr SU IMI ft Viar.

til he died, which was about a year ago.
Deoeased left an estimable wife and one
obild, who reside at Salem, and they are, Kn'lmiti fnnlpa nnii Prnniilim Lists with full

faots of interest in explanation of the
new assessment law. Mr. Chamberlain
states that he is clearly of the opinion

that the new law must now govern as-

sessments. He quoted seotion 9 of the
aot, which provides that "all laws provid-
ing for assessors in or assessments of

particulars of the Attractive Inducements for

Allyn. T. J., loae, Or. Horses G(i on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, aud upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. O., Alpine, Or. T with bar nn-d-

it on left shoulder of horses; cattle Baine
on left hip.

Allison, O. B., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O D on loft hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Kcnge, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
nscted on ioft flank; cattle, earaeon left hip.

Ayere, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on left tup; cattle same on right hip;

Agenis, Bene iree ou appnctuiuii iu

THE ADVERTISER,
29 Park Bow, New York.: SIR HENRYS

fvoruyke, rJ(, niiverton. ur. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A S on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same ouleft thigh. Bangs
in Grant county,

Oiler, Perry. Lexington, Or, P O on left
shoUkflei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Kange in Grant county,

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile, Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder end 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24

on loft hip. Kange on Eight Mile.
Parker & Gleason, Hardman, Or, HorseB IP on

left shoulder.
Piper, Ernest, Lexington, Or. Horees brand-- e

.E (L E connected) uu left shoulder ; cattle
s me ou right hip, Kange, Morrow couuty.

Piper, J. H., Lexington, Or. -- Horses, JE con-
nected oh left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

we understand, oomfortably provided for.
His agld and respected father, James By-

bee, and several friends were at the bed-

side of the Oregon turfman when death
oame to relieve his distress, and the body
was taken to Salem for interment last
SnndBy by the father, James Bybee.
About a month ago Robert Bybee was

property by any school district, incorpor-

ated town or oity, and all laws in conflict
This fine Imported Stallion will make the ensuing seaison beginning Maroh 8th

herewith be and the same are herebyend ending Jnly 1st, nt the following pliioea :

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS nt 13en Swnggart's ranoh 10 miles north of

dkI'dAYS SATURDAYS nt Thompson & Linns' stuble m Heppner, Or.

repealed." This repeals any other
method of procedure in direct terms.

a.Bo crop orr ngm ear ana upper on. ou same.
llartholaraew, A. G.( Alpine, Or. Horses

branded 7 E on either shoulder. Bange in Mor-

row county.
Kleakinan, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

or left shoulder; cattle same on right shoulder.
Bannister. J. W.. Hardman. Or. Cattle brand

The Manley law, be says, was filed

Scientific American

CAVEATS.
Ml Sr TRAHE MARK9,&Js3jP OES-Or- f PATENTS,

and or dii m eacn ear.Feburarv 21. 1893, in the office of the

around Oakland track on crutohae, but
was very weak, Bnd was soon forced to
take to his bed ognin, from which he
never arose. Mr. Bybee was an excellent
trainer, a fine nidge of a horse, and had

secretary of the state, and while it was
not approved by the governor, on account
of the emergency olauso, it took effect,

ed H on loft hip and thigh; split in each ear.
Hrenner, Peter, (Jooseberry Oregon Horses

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

linrko, JVI Ht C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connuctod on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crou off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kange in Grant and Morrow
county.

Biosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper Blope.

been interested in racing and race horses COPYRIQHTS, etc

DESCRIPTION :
"BIR HENRY" Is a golden hay with bluck pointK ; Is 7 yours old ; ll'.Ji hamla high, and

weighs 11H0 pounds ; In of a kind and gentle disposition. He in commonly known as the"Httl)t"
horse, being brought from 'Montana to I'ortlinid liy VV. II. Bnub In the fall of 1MK).

"BIR HENRY" was sired by "Martin," by "Hermit"; dam "Lady Henrietta," a

Imported French nmro.
"Bill IIHNRY" wul Imported direct iron) England to WIiyiliieg.Miinitnba, by T. 0. Jackson.

under the decision of the supreme court
all bis life."

u the oase of Bnggs vs. MoBride, 17 Or.,
4G0, from and after its passage.

Another paragraph in Mr. Chamber

For information and free Handbook write tfi
MUNN & CO.. 3U1 BltOADWAT, NEW YOU1T.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America,
Bvery patent taken out by ub is brought before
tbe public by a notice given free of charge iu Lhe

$tmixik mtxan
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Ho in telli pent
man should be without it. Weekly, &3.00 a
yoari $l.f)0Blx months. Address MIINN & 00
tuBLiauKiis, iitil Broadway iJew York City.

lain's letter says: "It is true that sec

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve. '

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, ohilblains
oorns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively oures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to litre perfect satisfaction

rifiht thigh j cattle, sume on right hip; split in
each ear.

lirown, lea, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
riht stine; cuttle Baine on right hip; range. Mor-
row county.

tion 4 of the law requires tbnt eaob
school district and incorporated town

Pettys, A, C, lone, Or,; borseB diamond P oh
Hhonlder; cuttle, JHJ conneotpd, on tho

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
right.

Powell, John T., Dayville, Or Horees, JP con.
neci ed on loft shoulder, t lattle OK counected on
left hip, two uitder half crops, one on each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai.ge in Grant county.

Kickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F 0 on left
shoulder, on horses only. Kange Canyon creek
and Hear valley, Grant county.

Kood. Andrew, Hanlujan, Or. Horses, Bquare
croat with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Keninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C it oa
left shoulder.

Kice, lan, Hardman, Or.; horees, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN on
right Bhoulder. Kange near Hardman.

itoyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horsos, plain V on
left Bhoulder; cattle, same brand reversed ou
right hip aud crop off right ear. Itange in Mor
row county.

Hush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X

on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip,
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Kust, William, Pendleton, Or. HorseB K os
left shoulder; cattle, K on loft hip, crop off
right oar, under bit on left ear, Hheep, K ou
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Kange Uma
til la and Morrow e mu ties.

Koaiiey. Andrew. Lexineton. Or. Horsei

and city shall notify the oounty clerk of
the rate per oent of the levy made by it
on or before the first day of Feburary,

or money refunded. Fnoe Ho oents per
box. For sale by Slooum-Johns- on Drug
Company.

FROM JORUON FOUR.

S. P. FLORENCE,

Single leap $20, due when services are rendered.
Season $50, due nt the end of the season.
Insurance $75, due when mares are known to be with foal.
Only firnt-oln- ss nnimals insured. Unnge mares not included.

All Care Will be Taken to Prevent Accidents,

But I will be responsible for none should they occur.

Groocl Pasture

lirown, J .r., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle
branded 8 with above on lef t shoulder.

Brown, J. I!., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
C witii dot in net ter on left hip; cattle, eame.

Brown, W. J.f Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
bin.

lioyer, W. G Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on rigtu hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear. '

Born, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: cattle, same on left hip.

Browniee, W. J., Vox,Or Cattle, JB connected
on lef t side: crou un left ear and two sulitsarid

and that it is impossible to oomply with
said section beout.se the time had elapsed
when the law took effeot.

' The provis-
ions of seotion 4 are, it seems to me,
directory, and a failure to comply Btrictly

therewith would not invalidate the as

Editor Gazettb :

Here we are again, as spring bas come
and the fanners are plowing in grand
style.

The question moBt interesting us at
present is tbe division of our school

middle pieco cat out on right ear; on horses same branded A K on right shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow county.

With plenty of spring wator on same can be had at Bou Swaggart's ranch for $1.50
sessment or the levy made thereon; and

the notice required to be given under
said section could be given at any time

district, whioh some think quite itoyse, wm. n, Lmiryviiie, ur Hit connected
with uunrter circle over top on cattle on right hin

brand on the lett inign; Kange in rox vauey,
Grant county,

Carsner. Warren. Wajfner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on right stifle; cattle (three bars) on
right ribs, crop aud split in each ear. Kange in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., ( :aleb,()r. If I) on horses onleft stifle
V with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on loft stifle on all colts under 5 years; on

per mouth per head.

13. C. REYNOLDS, There was preaching at the Shiloh
sobool house last Handay, by Bev. Swift,

before the meeting of the county board

of equalization.''
So it appears that Pendleton's assess-

ment, and tbnt of the school district
74 w 3 Ienpnei'i Oregon. and we were- surprised to see such a

large attendance It is likely be will left shoulder only on all horses over S years. All
range in Grant county.preach the seoond Sunday in eaoli

and crop off right ear and split in left. HorBei
same brand on left Bhoulder. Itange in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam counties,

Kector. J. W., Uoppner, Or. Horses, JO o
lef t shoulder. Cattle, Oon right hip.

Spicknall, J. W., "Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 on left shoulder; range in Morrow
county.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left nhoulder; cuttle same on left hip.

Bwaggart, B. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash under it on left stifle; cattle H with
daHh under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Itange in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla couuties.

month during the summer. We alsomtiHt undoubtedly be made by the STOCKRAISERoounty assessor, and that the taxes canSHILOHS have an interesting sabbath school at
the same place, to which all are gladly

Clam, win. n., liena, or. Horses wriu con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Itange Morrow and Umutilla counties.

Cate, Chas. li Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla oounties.

Cecil, WmM Douglas, Or.; horses JC on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

welcome.
Little Ralph Hymer lias been on the

not be collected until those by the oounty

are gathered by the sheriff. These do
not beoome delinquent until April of
18.14.

HKPPNEIt, OREGON.
Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.

Horses F on riKht shoulder. '
My cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun-

ties. I will pay $100.00 for the arrest and con-

viction of any person stealing my sUck.

sick list the past week. It is hoped that
be will soon be able to attend bcuooi.

The vountz men of our neighborhood
Bwnggart, A. JU, Ella. Or. Horses branded a

on left shoulder; cettle Bame on left hip. Crop
un ear, wattle on left hind leg.

CONSUMPTION

CURE. were to meet at lone last week, to orga
Hhcumnttsni Uiiickly Cured.

Three days is a very Bhort time in
which to cure a bad oase of rheumatism;
but it onti be done, if the proper treat-
ment is adopted, as will De seen by the

OMAHA, nize a base ball olub. Only a few went
und renorted some drunks, but no orga GRASS and

i.uri, i. n,, donn uay, ur. l;oudj6 cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split ul left ear. Kange in Grant
county. On sheep, Tnverted A&"d spear point
on shoulder. Ear markon ewes, crop on left ear,
pnucheil upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right ad under half crop in left ear. All range
in Grant countv.

Cook, A. J. ,Lens,Or. Horses, 90on rightshonl-de- r;

Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left aud split in right.

Cnrrin. K. y., Currinsville, Or. Horses, to on
left Btifle.

Cox Ed. S., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
Ein center: horses. CE on left .'lip.

Cochran. K. J!.. Mono ment. Grant Co. Or.

nization. Tbey were also talking ot a
frint ball club, but we think we have

following from James Jjamliert, or flew enough kickers on Jordon Jrjork.

Tho BuccoBfl of tills Orcat CotiRh Cure la
without a paralU'l in the history of moilicino.
All ilniKKist are authorized to acll it on a

Khanuitwc, a test that no other cure can
isucceHHfully Htaml. That It may become

Kansas City, St. Paul,
There was a erand supper at tbe new SEED!grange hall last Saturday night, in honor

of some new members. We hope "tbeknown, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex

ClilOtlUEO, pense, are placing a wample Mottle l'ree lino
every homo in the IHilted Htatca and (.'anada.

llrunswu k, III. : "1 was badly allhotec
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
l'aiu Balm. It cured me in three days.
I am all right today; end would insist on
every one who is nillieted with that ter-

rible disease to use Chamberlain's Pain
Halra and get well at once." 50 oent
bottles for sale by Slocum-Johusto- Drug
Company.

If vou have a (uh. Kore or nron- -

ch'itis, use It, for It will cure you. If your

Highest

Germinating

Power.

PUREST STRAINS

SEND F0H

CATALOGUE.

ohilcl has thcOroup, or Whooping Connn, use
It promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Consumption, use It.AND AM. POINTS

goat" won't get loose and well say, pusn
the end out of the new hall as it did the
old one.

Topst.
Maroh 10, 1893

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed
and not less than one million people
have found jost such a friend in Dr.
Kinn's New Disoovery for consumption,

Aslt vour Kniggist for MIIUAill'S vvkk,
Pri and $1.00. If your LungsEAST. nro soro or Hack lame, use Shiloh's Porous K1UHT MILK MATTERS.

HorseB brnnded circle with bar beneath, on left
Bhonlder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under elope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H,t Hardman, Or. Horses branded
a on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.

Dickens, Kola Horses branded with three
tined fork on left stifle. Cattle same on left side.

Doonan. WmM Heppner, Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-

tle Bame on left hip.
DouglasB, W. M Galloway, R Den

right side, swailow-for- k in each ear; horses, it D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right Btifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle
W on right shoulder, both on horses and cattle.
Kange Grant county.

Ely. J. B. & Hons. Dontdas. Or. Horses brand.

rss'Geo,SarrettnSLLA'Plaster. Price fficts. f or sale uy Ml urug- -

gisla uud Dealers

Btraigni w. a., uoppner, ur, Horses shaded
J 8 on left stifle; cattle J a on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, nuderbit in left.

bupp, Thos.. lleppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
left hip; cattle same on left hip,

Shirtz, Jamea, Long Creek, Or. Horses. S on
left stifle and over 2 on left Bhonlder.

Hhrior.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop ofl right ear and under bit in left ear. Kange
in Grant county.

Smith Bros., fcjnsnville, Or, Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, iame on left shoulder,

Bquiree, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
JB on left shoulder; cattle tbe same, also nose
waddle. Itange in Morrow and Gilliam counties,

fcjtephenB, V. A., Hardman, Or- -; horses HUon
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

Stevenson, MrB A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, tt
on rigiit hip; swallow-for- k in left ear.

Swaggart, W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left shouldei ; cattie, 44 on left hip,

timith, E. E, Loue Kock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on lef t shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Kange, Gilliam county.

Bperry, E..G., Heppner, Or. Cattle 'W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left rear,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, on
left shoulder; catde, 'I on left Bhoulder.

TipieW,B.T.,Enterprise,Or. Horees, n left
shoulder.

Turner K. W., Heppner, Or, Small capital T
left shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone, Or. HorseB branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep Bame brand.

Vanderpool, H. T Lena, Or; Horses HV
on rigiit Bhoulder;cattle, same on right

hip.
Wal bridge. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses, TJ. L.

on the loft shoulder; cattle same on right hip,
crop oil left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q,, Halem or Heppner, Or,
Horsos branded Jq on the left Bhoulder. Itange
Morrow county.

W arren, W B, Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, on left Bide, split iu right ear.
Horses Bame brand on left Bhoulder. Kange in

Fnrmors very busy.
Wenthor boneflcitil to crops.
I!imi)a are drying no nicely.

Arrives
coughs and colds. If you have neverLeaves Heppner, 8 a. m.

G0 p. m. QUICK TITVIE 1

T O
wintering in the Douglas, Morrow
county, country .

Clinrloy AalilmiiKli wns home from Ln
Grande, but returned Wednesday,

used this great oougu nieuioiue, uuo mm
will oonviuce you that it has wonderful

Heppner comes to ths front with an ed ELy on left shoulder, cattle same on leftSon Fi'tmolsoo There are complaints of sore throat on elopement of a married man, the fathercurative powers in all diseases ot inroa,
ohest and lungs. Each bottle is guaran-

teed to do all that is claimed or moneyAmi all point hi California, vifi tho Mt, Blmpta Eight Mile oeoaBionttUy, but otherwise
health is very good. of seven children, witu a young woman.

Tbe wife, very sensibly, did not attempt
to follow them, but will apply for a

hip. hole in rigiit ear.
Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on

right shoulder.
Emery, C. 8., nardman. Or. Horses branded

reversed C with mil on left Bhoulder ;

on right hip. Kange in Morrow county.
Elegit, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, IV

connected on rieht shoulder: cattle, same on

lioys are busy ontahiiiK cround squir- -
route of tiis

Southern Paei fie Co.

Sialliii meeuerai
Colonlat Sleeper"

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

divorce from the worthless creature.relf, very much pleased that a bounty
has beeu placed on them. Win. Hicks, the bad man from MosHie iiruat hinhway thrtninh California to all

right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and cropGrain is looUina very well aud is not cow, IdttDo, who recently entered a

church at that place and emptied his
at tbe preacher in tbe pul

frozen so much as it wits thought to be
at Hist, but the fruit is frozen badly.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LP on
right hip; horses, V with bar under on right

point East and South. Urand ttconie Route
of tho IVifio CoaHt. Pullumn Huffot

Bleaiwrs. Second claw Blonpom

AttaohftUtooxpriws trains, affording suporior

will be refunded. Trial bottles tree ai
Slooum-Jobnso- Drug Co. Large bot-

tles 50c and 81.00.

Women Who Die Early.
Many of oor most beautiful and ac-

complished ladies die before they have
reaohed the prime of life. Of those who

live to middle age only one in two hund-

red is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety-nin- are sufferers. Why is It?

Tbe shattered health can
be restored; the home made happy and

thened if you commenoe at

FrauoiscoSteamers At school meeting it was decided tore- - shoulder.
Florence, S. P. Heppner, Or. Horees, P on

rioht shnii dor: cattle. F on riirht hit) or thinh.
Portland to Han
Bvory (our days. elect the same board tbnt had beeu serv

accommodations for uecoud-clai- iHuwongor. Krfmrh. Gnoree. Hammer. Or. Cattle brandeding, clerk included, which is a compli
WF, with bar over it. on left Bide; crop off leftFor rates, tickets, deeping oar reeorvfltions, ment to the gentlemen. but Hnrwrt. raitip brand on left tllD.to Aim Europe. eto call npou or addrettiTickets .School will begiu iu April, with An

K. KOK1II.KK, Manager, E. P. ROGE11S, Asst. drew Ham us teacher. The little fellows
A V. Agt., l'ortlaud, Orogon.

pit, failing though to hit bis mars, was
apprehended and arrested in Heppner
last week.

Articles of incorporation for The
Dalles, Dufur & Antelope Telephone Co,
have been tiled with tbe secretary of

stale with incorporators, G. W. Row-

land, A. A. Urqubart and G. K. Row-
land ; capital stock, 82,000. The object
is to build a telephone line from The
Dalles via Eight Mile, Dufur, Kiugsly,
Tygh Valley, Shearer's Bridge aud Jiake
Oven to Antelope.

are very Kind to hear it as they were so
well pleased wheu he taught the school
previous to this one.

onoe. "Rose bods" have been used for
twenty years in tbe private practioe of

one of the most eminent physicians of
Paris, and will absolutely cure any form

For rtw ud general Inhumation call on

lXipot Tlekot Agent,

J. C. HA.11T
Ueppuer, Oregon.

We have, not heard whnt the toastsWISCONSIN CENTRAL L

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAX on left
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Lire Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor S on left Bhoulder; Tent,
same on left Btifle. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, crop off right ear andnnderbit in left
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Kange in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Giltwater, J. C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
0 O on left Bhoulder and Btifle; cattle, on right
side. Kange in Grant county.

Hayes. Geo., Liena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt. A. B., Kidge, Or. Cattle, round-to- p A

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Kanee in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

were nt the inauguration dinner at Hepp-
ner. As it wits a union gathering, that is,( Northern Pacific R, R. Co., Lessee.) of female disease, rrice, i.uu as urug-dat-

n. a vill forward bv mail post
democrats and republicans, who met in

paid. (Send for oar little book free.)
honor of the inauguration or the presiLATEST TIME OAH1) dent, we have had a curiosity to kuow Iverette Specific Co., 175 Iremont St

Boston, Mass.
H. HCRLBUKT, Aut. Ueul. Vut. Agt.

3M Wuhliif ton St.,

Portland. Obiioii.

Cholerine In Pennsylvania.
Swickley, Penn.: We had an epidemic

of cholerine, as our physicians called it,
in this place lately, and L made a great

what the toasts were.
EuuiT Mn.K, Or., March lfl, 'H3.Two Through Trains Daily.

uraui couuty.
Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on

left Btifle; on cattle, 2 on left Bide and under bit
in left ear. Itange in Grant county.

Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square crop otf right ear
and split in left,

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vera on. Or Square on
cattle on the left hip, upper elope in the left
ear and under slope in right ear. Same brand
on horses on right shoulder. Kange in Barney
and Grant countv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
ace of spades on left shoulder and left hin
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, attft on left
shoulder: cattie same.

W olhuger, John, John Day City. Or On horsei
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on stieep,
bit in both ears. Kange in Grant and Malhuer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, UP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
TJE connected on left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hote in left ear; horses, W on right
houlaer, souit same on left shoulder.
Whittier Bros., Dreway, Harney county, Or. --

Horses branded W B. connected on left nhoulder
Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter eir-c- le

over three bars on left hip, both cattle andhordes. Range Grant county.
Williams. J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, qoar

ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle B&m
and slit in each ear. Kange in Grant county.

W'ren, A. A., henoner. Or. Hon nmnin. a a

Deserving I'raUe.v.MlniiMVollsArls.O'-iiml-i.r'-
i12

l.i.ml7..-.imll.v...Kt- I'mil ..ArlH.:m. '!

SOME EAGLETS.

From our Long Creek Paper.

There is considerable sicknesi
present in Northern Grant.

We desire to nav to our citizens., tbat10 l.mn 1.1 iimi'l v. .Iiuliith .Artt." iiv''i'in
.'..Kiin!7.1!..in-I..- AshlnmlWsPills 7.1.UHU II ,v.iHmAr...lMili'ao...l,vi5.1.Riulu.i.

Tbe term of circuit .court for Grant

hit with Chnmberlain'B- Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I sold four doz-

en bottles of it in one weed and have
since sold nearly a gross. This remedy-di-

the work and was a big advertise-men- t
forme. Several persons wbo had

been troubled with diarrhoea for two or
three weeks were cured by a few doses of
this medicine. P. P. Knapp, Ph. G.

25 and oO cent bottles for sale by Slo-on- m-

Johnston Drug Company.

county will be held on the 4tb Monday

llin ton iJenko, uanailton.ur-v.aiue.i- wo oare
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Borsea, J on right thigh. Kange in Grant county.

Hughes. Samuel, Wagner, Or (T P L
connected) on rinht shoulder on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left Kange in Haystack
district. Morrow county.

Hale, Milton, Wagner, Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Cattle same on left hip ; also larg circle oq left
8

Hall. Edwin, John Day.Or. Cattle K Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, fcangein
Grant county.

Knwftrd. J L. Calloway. Or. Horws, (cross

Tlokots sold mwl hHBcnsi olipekoil throuBh to

all nolnts In the I nitt'il stitUw iuhH'kiul1.
iMosf voiiiu'cttoii inn.lt' In with all in Mav and ana monaay la uciouer.

.i-- u h nni,l liver, atrvmrttv r..l... ttollli' Ku.l lllllt Sllltttl.ialliadlPllTerl"". rtllIIH K.,r (nil lMliirilialloil BOl'lT to VOHT llPHreSt
The Eagle is in receipt of a letter

from Independence, Or., stating that
A.Hirchberg, formerly of this oity, is

for years we have been seltintf lr, King's
new discovery for consumption, pr.
Ivtns's new life pills, liuokleu's arnica
salve Bnd electric bittera, aud have ner-e- r

handled remedies thut sell as well, or
that have given such universal eatiefao-tio- u.

We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely ou their merits, fciloeum-Johnso- u

Drug Co.

tU'kut or ,.JAS- ,''ON1,',,
lien. 1'tisa. ami TVt. Aiit. I hU'ago,

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE. ill.
HepDner is making a vigorous effort

Sm mmlarlal dUtrlrtf thelrlrtnere to secure the location of the Eastern TritKEY Euos. Rowman & Wilson

from mat poison.

with bar above it) on right shoulder ; cattle
same on left side. Kange in Morrow and tma-t-il

la comities.
Hughes. Mat, Heppner. Or. Horses, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.
Hunsaker, B A. Wagner. Or. Horses, 9 on left

shoulder; oaltle, 9 on left hip.

on shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip.
Young, J. 8., Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded

T S on i he right nhnn Mr.
Youne. W. A.. Gooseberry. rses brand

cd X X (double X connected) on lft shoaldaraaule same on left side.

To aid PlRWt Inn one SmaU Ulle Bearj
fcf Ur eating, Jtoc. per boiUo.

OuarantiHHl to curv lhlions Attacks sod
CoubiipuiKm, Small Bile Uuiiul

One Small Bile Tlenn erory nltrht for a

ww arouse Torpid Livers. Sftc. pr boUMs

Oregon branoh of the insane asylum, have thoroughbred Mammoth Brotze
Chiis. Reininger, who presided over turkey egys for sale at their Butter creek

the destinies of a baud of Morrow county ranch. Leave orders at Minor Bros., or
sheep in Greenhorn last summer, ia address them at Echo. 572-8- w

ctMttvd. JMwemuisll. ITic, kjcui.

Sold Everywhere. ' Cure (or Colds, Fevers and General Do
9ihij , Small Bile Uwius. ifce. pr bo t Lie,

Office, 140 to Ui Washington. St., N. .


